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ABSTRACT
Retroperitoneal abscess is a rare clinical condition that can cause mortality if not properly treated. In our study, we aimed
to report the data of retroperitoneal abscess cases which performed percutaneous drainage in the first step treatment.
A retrospective study was made of 81 patients with retroperitoneal abscesses treated at our hospital from June 2010 to
December 2017 for the purpose of analyzing the diagnosis and treatment of these rare infections. In each case, we analyzed
patient characteristics, abscess location and origin, predispo sing factors, clinical presentation, microbiology, radiographic
findings, treatment, and outcome.
81 cases were identified as 11 (14%) primary and 70 (86%) as secondary. The majority (63%) of these abscesses were
originated from Urinary System, while others were found to be originated from psoas, vertebral and Gastrointestinal
system (GIS). Urolithiasis, previous surgery, and other Urinary system anomalies were determined to be the most common
predisposing factors. Escherichia coli (E. coli) was the most commonly seen pathogen in abscess culture. In all patients,
percutaneous drainage catheter was successfully placed in the abscess lodge. No serious complications occurred in patients
during and after the procedure. 78/81 (96%) clinical success was achieved. In 12 months follow-ups, recurrence was seen
in only 5 patients.
Percutaneous abscess drainage should be preferred in the treatment of retroperitoneal abscesses as easy to perform, cost
effective, low complication risk and high success rate
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Introduction
Retroperitoneal abscesses (RPA) are rare but with
high mortality and morbidity when not treated
appropriately. They are classified as primary and
secondary. It has been reported that when the
primary abscesses occur hematogenously in the
retroperitoneal (RP) location of microorganisms,
the secondary abscesses develop due to organ
pathologies associated with RP (1,2,3).
Diabetes mellitus (DM), urinary obstructions,
stone diseases, previous urological interventions
and cirrhosis are the most common predisposing
factors (2,4-7).
Conventional abscess treatment is surgical
drainage in the presence of antibiotics (8,9). This
method is known to increase morbidity and
mortality (10,11). In recent years, early diagnosis
and percutaneous drainage have been provided,
especially with the development of radiological
*

imaging methods such as Ultrasound (US) and
Computerized Tomography (CT). US or CTguided percutaneous drainage is currently
recommended as an alternative to surgery with
minimal invasive and high success rates (12,13).
In this study, we aimed to share the data and
experiences of our percutaneous treatment with
the literature. Our work also has the widest range
of series of published work.

Material and Method
We retrospectively evaluated the data of 91 cases
with 51 men (mean age 55.48) and 40 women
(mean age 48.17) who were diagnosed with
Retroperitoneal abscess between June 2010 and
December 2017. The ethical approval of this study
is received from our own institution (25.04.2018;
003). Demographic data, location and origin of
the abscess, predisposing factors, urine, blood and
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Table 1. Patients' characteristics
Variables
Age (average) Gender
Male (%)
Female (%)
Origin of the abscesses
Urinary system (%)
Renal (%)
Perirenal(%)
GIS (%)
Psoas (%)
Vertebral (%)
Other (%)
Symptoms
Waist and side pain (%)
Fever (%)
Predisposing factors
Uroloitiasis (%)
Previous surgery (%)
Urological
GIS
Vertebral
Urinary system anomalies (%)
Dm (%)

Table 2. Organisms causing RPA abscesses
Total n=81
53.4±17.3
46 (57)
35 (43)
51 (63)
35 (69)
16 (31)
3 ( 4)
15 (18,5)
6 (7)
6 (7)
60(74)
40(49)
24(30)
23(28)
16(70)
3 (13)
4 (17)
18(22)
18(22)

abscess culture, microbiological agents, physical
examination and radiological imaging findings,
treatment methods and long-term follow-up
results of all patients were examined (Table 1). 81
patients who underwent percutaneous drainage
(who were determined to have abscess clinically
and radiologically) were included in the study. The
other 10 patients who were treated with
antibiotics only, (abscess smaller than 3 cm) and
underwent surgical resection were excluded from
the study.
Percutaneous drainage was performed using a 6
MHz convex probe US device in 71 patients
(Siemens
ACUSON
S2000
™,
Siemens
Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany). The other 10
abscesses, deeply located and not sonographically
clear, Percutaneous drainage was performed in 16section CT (Siemens Medical system, Germany).
In all procedures 10-12-14 F catheter (angiotech)
was used as Drainage catheter according to the
density of abscess. Percutaneous abscess drainage
was performed under local anesthesia using the
Seldinger method under US or CT guidance. In
order not to damage the vascular and adjacent
organs, the shortest distance between the abscess
and the skin was preferred, and the location of the

Microorganisms
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella pneumonia
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
Staphylococcus aureus
Polymicrobial
Mycobacterium
Proteus mirabillis

Number of patients
n=55(%)
27(49)
8(15)
6(11)
5(9)
4(7)
3(5)
2(4)

entry to the abscess was determined. After the
necessary
sterilization
and
preparation,
approximately 10 cc of anesthetic (prilocaine
hydrochloride) was delivered subcutaneously and
muscle tissues, then entered the abscess pouch
with an access needle. After the guide wire has
been delivered and the dilatation has been attained
with the dilator the drainage catheter has been
placed on the abscess pouch over the pre-existing
guide wire. All catheters were fixed with 3/0 silk
on the skin.
The sample was taken for microbiological
evaluation after the drainage catheter was
attached. Drainage catheters were washed daily
with saline and the abscess cavity was checked on
days 3 and 7 with US. The catheter was withdrawn
when the total daily drainage fell below 10 cc.

Results
81 patients with a RPA of over 3 cm were
included in the study. All patients received
empirical treatment with broad spectrum
antibiotics. Then the patient was treated according
to the antibiogram of the fluid collected during
the drainage procedure. A total of 81 cases were
identified, 11 (14%) as primary and 70 (86%) as
secondary. 51 of these abscesses (63%) were
localized from urinary system (35 perirenal, 16
renal) and 15 (19%) patients had abscess in psoas
muscle. Five of these patients had primary abscess
and the other 10 patients had secondary abscess.
In 6 (7%) patients, a vertebral-originated abscess
was detected in the posterior pararenal area. These
included vertebral surgery in 2 patients and
vertebral trauma in 1 patient. There were 3 (4%)
abscesses suspected to be of GIS origin and 2 of
them had history of hepatobiliary surgery and a
colonic surgery. Origin of 6 abscesses (7%) could
not be determined (Table 1).
Predisposing factors were renal and ureteral
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Table 3. Interventions and Recurrence Rates after Percutaneous Drainage

The number patients
Nephrectomy
PNL URS
Hemicolectomia
Surgical debridement
Recurrence

Total
n,(%)
81
12 (15)
20 (25)
1 (1)
5 (6)
5 (6)

US
n,(%)
51(63)
11(14)
20 (25)
3 (4)
3 (4)

GIS
n, (%)
3(4)
1 (1)
1
0
0

Musculoskeletal
n, (%)
21(26)

Other
n, (%)
6(7)

2 (2)
2 (2)

0
0

US: Urinary system GIS: gastrointestinal system PNL: Percutaneous nephrolithotomy URS: Ureterorenoscopy

calculus in 24 (30%) patients and 23 (28%)
patients had previous surgical history. 18 (22%)
patients had other urinary system anomalies
(Uretro-Pelvic junction (UPB) stenosis, VUR,
ureteral obst ...) 18 (22%) patients had DM and 11
(14%) patients had no predisposing factors. No
immunosuppressive causes such as chemotherapy
radiotherapy and HIV were detected in any of our
patients (Table 1).
In 60 (74%) of the patients, side and back pain
was the most common symptom, while 40 (49%)
of the patients had fever. Abdominal and pelvic
pain, lower extremity numbness, weight loss, loss
of appetite and fatigue were less common
symptoms.
Escherichia coli (E. coli) was found in 27 (%49)
of the 55 patients whose abscess culture was
positive. Staphylococcus aureus was seen in 5
(%9) patients, Klebsiella pneumoniae in 8 (15%)
patients, Mycobacterium (TBC) in 3 (%5) patients,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa in 6 (%11) patients and
polymicrobial growth in 4 (%7) patients (aerobic
and anaerobic bacteria) and Proteus Mirabilis in 2
(%4) patients. Abscess originated from urinary
system was present in 18 (%67) patients with E.
Coli and in all patients with Klebsiella
pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Polymicrobial proliferation was observed in 3
patients with GIS, whereas Staphlococcus aureus
(27% in 4 patients) was the most common
pathogen in the psoas abscess. TBC was detected
in 2 vertebral abscess and 1 psoas abscess (Table
2).
E. coli (50%) was the most frequent pathogen in
urine cultures and less frequently in Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and other
pathogens.
In all patients, percutaneous drainage catheter was
successfully placed in the abscess lodge. The
removal time of the catheters after percutaneous
drainage was calculated as mean 11.2 ± 3.6 days.
The liquid from the drainage catheters was
followed daily and the catheter was withdrawn

when the 24-hour flow rate dropped to 10 cc or
less. No serious complications developed during
or after the procedure. Complete recovery of the
clinical presentation, complete disappearance of
the abscess, or shrinkage was considered a clinical
success. 78/81 (96%) clinical success was
achieved. Three patients without clinical
improvement were treated surgically
In first-line treatment, we administered
percutaneous drainage with antibiotic therapy. In
the elective condition, the second-line medical and
surgical treatments (Table 3) were applied based
on the basic reason. Long-term (9 months-1 year)
anti-tuberculosis treatment was given to 3 patients
who were diagnosed with tuberculosis. Treatment
of DM-diagnosed patients was regulated. In 12
months-follow up 5 patients had demonstrated
recurrence. These patients underwent surgical
drainage

Discussion
Retroperitoneal abscesses are rare clinical
conditions that cause high mortality and morbidity
when not properly treated (3). In the past, it has
been reported that primary retroperitoneal
abscesses are frequently seen, and most of them
are due to staphylococci originating from a foci on
the skin (2). Due to the widespread use of
antibiotic drugs, the incidence of primer abscesses
is decreased, but nowadays, secondary abscesses
due to gram-negative basilli are more frequent and
they are frequently caused by genito uriner system
(GUS) and GIS (2-4). In our study, 86% of our
cases were secondary consistent to the literature.
When we classified the cases according to the
abscess origin, 63% of the patients were originated
from GUS, 26% from musculoskeletal, 4% from
GIS and 7% of them were not identified.
Therefore, when retropeitoneal abscess is seen,
secondary causes must be kept in mind
The majority of RP abscesses develop secondary
to urinary tract infections, which are caused by
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gram-negative bacteria. Urinary system stone
disease, Urinary system obstructions and previous
urological surgeons are considered as the main
risk factors (2-14,15).Shu et al. (16) reported that
52% of patients with retroperitoneal abscesses had
urinary system origin. Four of these patients
(26%) had previous urological surgery and 2
patients (13%) had urinary system stone disease.
However, the number of cases in this study seems
to be very small. In a study by Capitán Manjón et
al. (2) named Retroperitoneal abscesses: Analysis
of 66 cases, 72% of the RPAs were determined to
be derived from the urinary system. Of these
cases, urolithiasis was detected in 48%, and
urological surgery in 23% and these were reported
to be the most important predisposing factors. In
our study, 63% of the abscesses were found to be
originated from the urinary system. Urolithiasis
was present in 30% of patients, urological
surgeries in 20% patients and other urological
anomalies in 22% patients. Urolithiasis was the
most common cause of underlying disease. We
think that RPA cases should be examined
especially in terms of urinary system stone and
other urinary system anomalies
The main treatment of retroperitoneal abscesses is
percutaneous or surgical drainage. Undrained
abscesses are 80% to 100% mortal. These rates are
significantly reduced with surgical treatment (1720). However, in recent years, percutaneous
drainage in the context of imaging has been
implicated in first-line treatment of intracorporeal
fluid collections with minimal invasive and low
complication rates (20). Abscesses under 3 cm can
only be treated with antibiotics, but in larger
abscesses, surgery or percutaneous drainage is
recommended (14). In this study, we performed
percutaneous drainage as the primary treatment
for all patients with abscesses of over 3 cm.
Clinical success was achieved in 96% of these
patients (78/81),
Urinary system-derived abscesses are classified as
renal, pararenal and mixed type abscesses (15).
The best clinical approach for these abscesses
treatment is still being discussed. Only
Antibiotherapy is recommended in abscesses
smaller than 3 cm, but percutaneous or surgical
treatment should be performed because the
antibiotic is insufficient in the larger abscesses
(21). In our series, the urinary system-derived
abscesses were identified as 31% renal and 69% as
perirenal type. In a study by Coelho et al. [15] in
83% of patients who underwent percutaneous
drainage in a urinary system-based abscess were
cured while cure rates after surgical drainage were
58%. In a similar study [4] published in 2008,

35.9% of patients were treated with only
antibiotics, 54% with percutaneous drainage, 7.2%
with nephrectomy, and 3.6% with surgical
drainage. In this study, 96.3% clinical
improvement was achieved after treatment and 3
patients (5.4%) died due to sepsis. In our study,
percutaneous drainage was performed as the firstline treatment in all patients with abscesses of
over 3 cm of urinary system origin. In 50 of the 51
patients with renal perirenal abscesses (98%)
clinical improvement was achieved, whereas in
only one patient, when contrast material was
applied to the catheter and the abscesses of the
patient was found to be fistulized to colon. This
patient
underwent
hemicolectomy
and
nephrectomy as surgical treatment. After this first
step
treatment
11
patients
underwent
nephrectomy (non-functioning kidney) and 20
patients underwent stone surgery (PNL, URS)
directed at the underlying cause in elective
conditions. In our study, no serious complication
such as sepsis or similar was seen in any patient
after the first step of treatment with appropriate
antibiotic and percutaneous drainage. After the
interventions for the underlying cause with the
second-line treatment, in the 12-month follow-up
only 3 patients developed recurrence. These
patients were re-treated with surgical drainage
Retroperitoneal abscesses have been reported to
be between 9% and 28% GIS source. A large
proportion of this abscesses have been shown to
develop secondary to necrotizing pancreatitis,
appendicitis, and bowel perforation (2-16-21). In
our study, only 3 (4%) patients had GIS-induced
abscesses, One of these patients which was
secondary to colon surgery and the other two
patients developed secondary to hepatocellular
surgery.
Muscle skeletal abscesses are also frequently seen
in Retroperitoneum. Psoas abscesses may be seen
as primary or secondary to penetrating trauma,
penetration of spinal osteomyelitis or tuberculosis,
renal infection or inflammatory bowel disease
(22,23). Studies have indicated that antibiotic
treatment with percutaneous drainage is safe and
easy to perform in the treatment of psoas
pyogenic abscesses (23,24). 15 of our patients had
a psoas abscess. It was seen that 5 of them were
primary, 9 of them were due to vertebral surgery,
hip infection, trauma and one of them was due to
tuberculosis spread. Percutaneous drainage was
successfully applied to these abscesses. In followups recurrence was seen in 2 patients and they
were treated with surgical drainage.
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The microorganisms seen in the retroperitoneal
abscess can vary according to the origin of the
abscess. Gram negative basils such as E. Coli,
Klepsiella Pneumonia and Proteus Mirabilis are
the most common pathogens in urinary-system
originated abscesses. Aerobic and anaerobic
polymicrobial proliferation is frequently seen in
GIS-derived abscesses, whereas Mycobacterium
tuberculosis and staphylococcus aurus are
frequent pathologies in musculoskeletal abscess
(2-16-22). In our series, E.Coli, Klebsiella
Pneumonia,
staphylococcus
aurus
and
Polymicrobial bacteria were seen at similar rates in
previous studies. Unlike previous studies,
Pseudomonas was detected in 11% of patients,
especially those undergoing urological calculus
surgery. We think that this pathogen should be
kept in mind when starting empirical therapy in
such patients
The
most
common
complication
after
retroperitoneal abscess treatment was abscess
recurrence (12.4%), whereas renal insufficiency
pyelonephritis cutenous fistula was rarely reported
(2). In our series, 5 (6.2%) recurrences were seen
during the 12 month follow-up after percutaneous
drainage. three of these abscesses were originated
from the urinary system whereas the other two
were derived from psoas. We have not found any
other complications in our follow-ups. We think
that this depends on the appropriate treatment for
etiology. To reduce recurrence and complications,
drainage materials should be sampled and sent to
culture
The most important limitations of our study are
the retrospective nature of study and no
comparison with the patients who underwent
surgical drainage in the primary treatment.
In our study, which is one of the largest published
series seen in RPA, Retroperitoneal abscess was
the most common source of urinary system,
whereas unlike previous studies, GIS derived
abscesses were rarely detected. However, in this
series, musculoskeletal abscesses have been found
to constitute a significant part of the
Retroperitoneal abscesses.
As a result, combined percutaneous drainage with
antibiotics is an effective and reliable treatment,
At the same time, evacuation of the infected
material without spreading also reduces the risk of
major complications such as sepsis and allows
surgical treatment for underlying causes of
abscesses to be performed in elective conditions.
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